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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
For many years investigators have been studying the reaotions 
of conjugated compounds* These compounds are of great theoretical im¬ 
portance in organic chemistry as veil as in industry* Sinoe the pos¬ 
tulation of the theory, of partial valenoy by. Thiele** the interest in 
conjugated compounds has steadily, increased* For some time workers in 
this laboratory have studied the reactions of the dienes with many 
reagents * 
The work herein reported is a continuation of such studies* 
This thesis is a report of a study whioh has been made of the aotion 
of thiooyanogen with diphenylbutadiene, hydrogenation of phenylbutadiene 
and the hycLroxlation of phenylbutene-2* 





Reaction of Thioeyanogen.—Numerous investigators have studied 
the reaotion of thioeyanogen with organic compounds* Thioeyanogen has 
been found to react both by substitution and by. addition* The direct 
replacement of a hydrogen atom by a thiocyano group through the use of 
thioeyanogen* (SCN)g*. is commonly termed thiooyanation* This replace¬ 
ment reaction is limited practically, to aromatic amines and phenols^-, 
although a few particularly reactive polyoyllc hydrocarbons can be thio- 
oyanated* Thioeyanogen reacts with certain olefinio compounds by adding 
to the unsaturated linkages* 
Eg—C = C — Rg+ (SCN)g" 
»CN SON 
Thioeyanogen may also reaot with compounds of other types{ it 
oan add to the triaryl derivaties of arsenic* antimony*, and bismuth* it 
can replaoe the heavy-metal atom of certain organcmetallio compounds, 
and it oan replaoe a hydrogen atom attached to sulfur or nitrogen* 
Ar,j Sb -f- (SCU)g 
Arg Hg.f (SCH)g- 
Rg Zn + (SCH)g- 
2R0NHR -f (SCN)g. 
2RgHH ■+• (SCH)g- 
Ar5 Sb(SCH)g 
4 ArSCN -4- Ar Hg SCN 
-> 2RSCN 4- ZnSCN 
-4 ROHRSCN-f ROKHgRSCH 
RNSCN +■ RgNHgSCN 
^Roger Adams* "Organio Reactions** John Wiley and Sons* Hew York, 
(1946), Tol* III, p. 242. 
2 
3 
ArSH-f- (SCN)2 > ArSSCN + HSCN 
The thiocyanogen reagent is used essentially the same way as the 
halogens* but owing to its instability* oertain percautions must be ob¬ 
served* Thiocyanogen is a liquid at room temperature* which on oooling 
yields a colorless crystalline solid that melts between -3 and -2 degrees* 
This reagent polymerises very rapidly at roam temperature and especially 
when under the influence of light* oxygen*, heat*, or moisture* In the 
presence of moisture*, thiocyanogen is hydrolysed to produoe thiooyanio 
and hypothiocyanous acids* The hypothiooyanous acid is very unstable 
and is converted into sulfuric aoid and poisonous hydrogen oyanide* 
3(SCH)2-f 4^0 > 5HSCH + HGN + ^04 
The structure of thiocyanogen was first established by Berzelius^ 
2 « * « 
and was later prepared by. Bejerrum and Kirshner and by Soderbaok * It is 
often classified as a pseudohalogen because of its resemblance to the 
halogens in its chemical behavior* It reacts with ohlorine^ and bromine® 
to form halogen compounds* It is liberated from its metal thiocyanates 
by the action of chlorine* bromine and other oxidizing agents* It is 
similar to iodine in its chemical reaotivity but is slightly less electro¬ 
negative6. E* SCN^ SCH" s 0.769j 3*1 1“ r 0.54. 
Roger Adams* "Organic Reactions** John Wiley and Sons* Hew York* 1946* 





Kaufmann* Ber.* 60* 68.. (1927)* 
6 
Birekenbaoh and Goubeau* Ber.* 69* 2670, (1936)* 
ewspi * 
6 
Soger Adams* op. olt* 
4 
Thiooyanogen reaots with aromatic amines* The reacting thiooyano 
group enters a free para position, if the para position is available, 
otherwise an ortho position. In the oase of aniline, the 4-thiooyanoani¬ 
line1 (97# yield) is isolated* Tlhen the para position is not free, and 
the thiooyano group enters the ortho position, the compound isolated is 
often an aminobenzothiozole derivative* Such has been found to be the 
oase with P-toluidine, P-ohloroanline, P-nitroanline, 2-amino-4,6-dime¬ 
thyl benzene^* In the oase of 2,4-xylidine a 79# yield of 2-amino-4, 
6-dimethylbenzothiozole is formed* 
The ease with which these thiooyano compounds rearrange to the 
thiosole compounds depends upon the substituents in the primary product* 
In neutral solvents the monosubstituted product is usually obtained, but 
in the presence of excess reagent or aeid medium the reaction often leads 
« 
to a disubstitution produot, though the yield is low * 
Thiooyanogen reaots with phenols, usually those of the benzene and 
naphthalene series* Sven though the investigation of the reaotion of 
thiooyanogen has not been extended as far with phenols as with amines, 
^Kaufmann, Ber*, 62, 390 (1929)* 
%oger Adams, "Organic Reactions", John Wiley and Sons, New York, 
(1946), Vol. Ill, p. 244. 
SIbid. 
5 
many phenols have been found to give good yields of the thiocyano compounds* 
For instance, thymol is converted into 4-thiooyanothymol in 93% yield, alpha 
naphthol into 4-thiooyano-l-naphthol in 83% yield, and phenol itself into 4- 
thiooyanophenol in 69% yield. The attacking, point here being the same as it 
was in the amines, i.e., the introduced thiocyano group enters the free para 
position, if available, otherwise an ortho position* So far as we have been 
able to ascertain from our search ofthe literature, the alpha naphthol is 
the only phenol that has been reported to yield the disubstituted product, 
nevertheless, the reaction can be controlled to give the monosubstituted 
product* ' The o-thiooyanophenols rearrange similarly to the corresponding 
amines to yield 2-iminobenzothioxoles* 
Polynuclear or oaroinogenio hydrocarbons have been found to undergo 
thiocyanation, but benzene and naphthalene will not,V That benzene is in¬ 
different is evidenced by its use as solvent in many of the reactions of 
thioeyanogen and other compounds* For instance, benzpyrene gives an 
eighty-two per cent yield of its corresponding thiocyano compound with 
benzene as the solvent* 
Many workers have devoted much study and investigation to the 
modes of addition of thiooyanogen to unsaturated compounds. The purpose 
of many of these investigations was to prepare suitable derivaties for 
these unsaturated compounds* It was found that in many oases thiooyanogen 
adds to the double and triple bonds as does iodines 
"Sîruson and Calvert, J* Am* Chem. Soo», 50, 17S5- (1928)* 
6 
cHr*cB2-*- Ig ** ) CEgI- CHgl 
CH|=CH24- (SCN)2 » CH2SCN CHgSCH 
1 " * 2 
Only one mole of thiooyanogen adds to acetylene and to dienes • Soderbaok* 
obtained an excellent yield of dithiooyanate derivative from the addition 
of thiooyanogen to ethylene* Dermer and Dysinge**® attempted to add thio- 
oyanogen to many of the other olefins with the hope that they might find a 
general method of converting the olefins into solid* stable derivatives* 
but most of the compounds that were tried yielded only oily dithiocyanates 
which were not further investigated* 
* « A 
It was reported by Soderback , that butadiene adds only one mole of 
thiooyanogen and in the 1,4- positions* forming. a solid dithiocyano deri- 
g 
vative of that diene* Later* in 1928* Bruson and Calvert observed that 
the action of "nascent” thiooyanogen upon isoprene and dimethylbutadiene 
yielded beautiful* crystalline compounds of sharp melting, points* Only 
one mole of the thiooyanogen added even when it was used in excess* It 
was not detérmined by these workers whether the mode of addition was 1,2- 
or 1*4-* When these two workers attempted to add the thiocyano reagent 
to the diene by the free thiooyanogen method there was only a trace of the 
crystalline product obtained* 
It seemed reasonable to assume that thiooyanogen would add to 
diphenylbutadiene to give a crystalline product whieh might easily be 
identified* as was the case with isoprene and dimethylbutadiene* Since 
- 
Roger Adams, op* oit» 
^Roger Adams* op. oit» 
3 
Dermer and Dysinger, J* An» Chem» Soc** 61* 750 t (1939) 
4 
Roger Adams* op. clt. 
5 
Bruson and Calvert* op* oit» 
7 
thiooyanogen, as was stated above, behaves in many of its reactions like 
the halogens, then it seems reasonable to assume that thiooyanogen would 
reaot with diphenylbutadiene as does ehlorinet 
C6H5CH= CH— CH = CHC6Hs-*-Clg > CgHgCHCl— CH= CH — CECICgHg 
This investigation had for its objective the determination of the 
mode of addition of one mole of thiooyanogen to 1,4-diphenylbutadiene, 
Many different conditions of experimentation were employed, using various 
solvents, but in no oase tried were we able to isolate the crystalline 
product that would be expected to be formed. This failure of diphenyl¬ 
butadiene to reaot with thiooyanogen seems to indicate further evidence 
of its aromatic character. It will be recalled that diphenylbutadiene 
like benzene does not reaot with hydrogen bromide^, although many attempts 
have been made by different workers, in different laboratories and under 
different experimental conditions. 
There are described in the literature three general methods for 
the vise of thiooyanogen in substitution and addition reactions. They are* 
(1) free thiooyanogen in organio solvents, (2) thiooyanogen evolved by 
eleotrolysis of concentrated aqueous solutions, and (S) thiooyanogen 
liberated gradually in an organio solvent from a metal thiocyanate by 
various reagents and in the presence of the substanoe to be reacted upon. 
In the first method, free thiooyanogen is generated in an organic solvent 
and is added to the substance to be reaoted upon. In this procedure, the 
lead thiocyanate (1 part) is suspended in 5 to 10 parts by volume (in co«) 
of the desired solvent in a glass-stoppered flask, and 10^ bromine in the 
*Zinoke and Muhlhausen, Ber,, 38, 757 (1905), 
2 
Roger Adams, op, oit. 
8 
same solvent is added until the ealeulated amount has been used* During 
idle addition the temperature is kept between 5 to 10 degrees* The amount 
of thiocyanogen liberated is equivalent to the amount of bromine added* 
In the second method, thiocyanogen is liberated by electrolysis in the 
presence of the substanoe to be reacted upon* The eleotrolysed solution 
is stabilized by maintaining it at temperatures below -8 degrees • In 
the third method, the thiocyanogen is gradually liberated in an organic 
solvent from a metal thiocyanate by various reagents and in presence of 
the substanoe to be Reacted upon* Thiocyanogen generated in this manner 
is referred to as "nascent* thiocyanogen. The metal thiocyanate generally 
used in this method is potassium of sodium thiocyanate, nevertheless, 
cupric thiocyanatç* has been used to an advantage in many, instances* 
In this investigation, the first and third methods were employed. 
Kaufmann and Kuchler, Ber*. 67, 944, (1934)* 
THEORETICAL 
PART II 
Within the past decade there has been much progress made In the 
reduction of unsaturated compounds* There are three general methods 
described in the literature that are used for the hydrogenations of 
multiple carbon to carbon bonds* namely* eleotrolytio* catalytic and 
ohemioal* Of these methods of reduction* the ohemioal method is the only 
one that is limited primarily to the simple aoetylenes and conjugated com¬ 
pounds* For this reason* that method only will be dealt with in this 
paper* For a good discussion of the history of reduction* the reader is 
referred to the review of reduction by Campbell and Campbell^ or a brief 
o 
historical account of reduction by Gandy* 
The hydrogenation of multiple carbon to oarbon bonds by dissolv¬ 
ing, metal combinations* such as sodium in aloohol* sodium amalgam* sodium 
in liquid ammonia* sine and tin in neutral* acid* or basic media* sine 
amalgam* aluminum amalgam* etc** is known as ohemioal reduction* 
Baeyer® was the first to introduce a theory to explain the chemi¬ 
cal reduction of the conjugated ethylenic oempounds* According, to his 
theory, the dissolving metals reacted with the solvent to form "nascent* 
hydrogen atoms* which immediately reacted with the organic compound before 
they oould combine with eaoh other to form molecular hydrogen*. According 
to this theory* the solvent would have a direct role in the reaction* The 
theory of nascent hydrogen was widely accepted for many years and is still 
used by many authors* 
^Campbell and Campbell* Chem» Rev*, 31, 78, (1942)* 
^Gandy, "Unpublished Master's Thesis", Atlanta University* (1944)* 
3 




In 1928, Willstatter and his oo-workers rejeoted Baeyer’s 
"Hascent" hydrogen theory* Instead, they proposed a theory that the 
metal added directly to the double bonds and was hydrolyzed by the solvent» 
thus showing that the solvent takes no direct part in the fundamental re¬ 
action; 
CgHgCH= CHCgHg *f-2Ha * CgHgCH CHCgHg SH^O ^ CgHgCH—CHCgHg 
Ha Ha OH 03 
Any theory proposed to explain the chemical reduction of unsatu¬ 
rated compounds must aooount for the dimoleoular produot some times en¬ 
countered, for the trans reduction of acetylenes, end, for idle mixture 
of 1,4 and 1,2-dihydro products sometimes obtained from conjugated dienes* 
« 
Willstatter*s theory will account for many of these factors, if 




CgHgCH-CH = C-CgHg 
OHa 
HgO 





CgHgCH CH2- C - CgHg 
0 
« 
Although Willstatter*s theory reoeived muoh support from many 
" 2 investigators, it was later attacked by Huckel , who pointed out that sinoe 
it is reasonable to assume that all the dissolving, metals reaot alike, then 
it would be unlikely to assume that a polyvalent atom such as calcium could 
’SlTillstatter, Seitz, and Bumm,. Ber* 61, 871. (1928) 
2 
Campbell and Campbell, op* cit* 
11 
add to the 1,4 position of naphthalene, yet naphthalene is reduced to the 
it 
1,4 derivative by sodium and oalcium in liquid ammonia, guokel has further 
stated that organic-alkali compounds, such as disodium naphthalene and 
oaloium naphthalene, do not have a covalent bond between thé metal and the 
carbon atoms, but are in reality salts; therefore, in the formation of 
these substances from the metal and the hydrocarbon, only electrons need 
to be transferred from the former to the latter. 
Other investigators-» have proposed an ionic mechanism to ac¬ 
count for reduction by chemical reduoing agents* The ionic theory pro¬ 
posed by Burton and Ingold* can be elaborated to cover practically all 
types of reduction by ohemical reduoing agents. In the Burton-Ingold*s 
theory, it is proposed that the proportion in which yields of both the 
1,2 and 1,4-produots are obtained, are dependent on the distribution of 
the charge in the eleotromerio anion, as it is determined by the relative 
degree of electron absorption of the group (R, CHgX) terminating the system. 
Simple olefins cannot be reduoed by ohemical reduction. When the 
dienes are reduoed by ohemical combination the final produot isolated is 
the olefin. If the olefins are conjugated with some aryl, ethylenio or 
carbonyl group, then reduction may be accomplished by this method. It was 
g 
shown by Campbell and Eby that acetylenes and their derivatives may be 
reduoed to the corresponding olefins which are not further reduced, 
^Conant, Chem, Rev, _3, 1 (1926) 
^Michaelis and Schubert, Chenu Rev,, 22, 437. (1938), 
^Conant and Cutter, J• Phys, Chenu, 28, 1096. (1924), 
*Burton and Ingold, J, Chenu Soc., 2022. (1929), 
^Campbell and Eby, J, Am, Cheat, Soo,, 63, 216, (1941), 
12 
Sodium in absolute alcohol has been found to be a very good reagent 
for the reduction of conjugated dienes* 
Very little work has been reported on the course of reduction of 
unsymmetrioal aryldienes* In the reduction of l-phenlybutadiene, by use 
of sodium in alcohol, Klage*^ and his associates reported that the yield 
o 
was exclusively the 1,4-reduotiom product, but in 1944, Gandy repeated 
this work and found that the hydrogen atoms did not add exclusively to the 
1,4-position, but that some 1,2 addition had also taken place* His work 
did show, nevertheless, that most of the hydrogen added to the 1,4-position* 
In this paper the major interest was not in the hydrogenation of 
phenylbutadiene, but rather in preparing the corresponding dihydroxy com¬ 
pound from its reduced product, l-phenylbutene-2* 
Some of the peraoids, suoh a peracetic, perform!© and perbensoio 
» i C 
acids have been found by many investigators0***0* to be satisfactory for 
the hydroxylation of seme ethylenio linkages* 
Swem and Soanlan found, in one of their recent investigations with 
the peraoids, that one may obtain either the mono-aoetyl compound, epoxy 
oampound or dihydroxy compound* These workers found that both, peracetic 
and perform!o aoids would yield the dihydroxy compound, but the perforate 
acid would yield the dihydroxy oampound at a faster rate than the peraoetio 
acid* 
^Klages, Bor*, 35, 2649, (1902)* 
^Gandy, op* oit* 
SHilditch, J. Cham. Soo„ 1828. (1926). 
4 
King,. J* Chem* Soo., 37, (1943)* 
C 
Soanlan and Swern, J* An. Chem* Soo*, 62, 2505., (1940). 
13 
* 1 
Boeseken has also reported that perbenzoio aoid would convert 
the ethylenio grouping into the dihydroxy or glyool residues, further, 
he found from his investigation with the per aoids, that the mode of 
aotion differs with eaoh reagent* 
9 
It has been reported by. Hilditoh that the reaction of peraoetie 
acid with the ethylenio linkages in some fatty, aoids, e»g», oleio and 
elaidio aoids, yielded no oxido-oompounds whether carried out at the ordi¬ 
nary temperature or at 95 degrees,, as it had been previously reported by 
Swern , however, some of the aoetylated dihydroxy compound was obtained* 
King* later repeated the work of Hilditoh and finally oonoluded 
that the epoxy, compound was formed but it reacted with aoetio acid by 
fission of the oxygen to oxygen, bond to form a mixture of the aoetylated 
dihydroxy compound which was later hydrolysed with water to the dihydroxy 
compound* 
RCH—CHR* + AO02H-“ >RQH—-CHR * -f-AcOH —»RCH( QAC ) CH(OH)R* 




RCH (OH) CH( OAc )R ' 
When a small amount of sulfurio aoid is added to the reaction 
^Hilditoh, J. Chem» Soo», (1928), 1576. 
2 Ibid. 
« 
Swern, Billen, Findley and Soanlan, J* An* Chem» Soo», 67, 1786,. (1945)» 
*King. J» Chem» Soo», (1943), 37* 
®Swern, Billen, Findley and Soanlan, J» dm» Chem» Soo., 67, 1786. (1945)* 
14 
mixture as a catalyst, the rate of formation of the dihydroxy compound is 
increased immensely, instead of taking; days to obtain the dihydroxy com¬ 
pound, it may be obtained in hours* The elevation of the temperature has 
been found to give the Same catalytic effect with some compounds* 
In 1940, Swern and Soanlan^ improved the method by Hilditoh and 
were able to obtain a good yield of the dihydroxy compounds* In Hilditch's 
method, all the reactants were mixed together, and allowed to react without 
the application of heat for about four days before the reaotion was com¬ 
pleted* In the improved method, the hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid 
were mixed together, heated at 86 degrees for one hour, and then cooled 
to about 25 degrees* The unsaturated compound was then added to the cold 
mixture* The ensuing exothermic reaotion was allowed to proceed without 
the application of heat but with ooeasional agitation* The temperature 
was not allowed to exceed 72 degrees and after the reaction had ceased, 
the temperature slowly declined to room temperature. The mixture was 
hydrolysed with water* 
The latter method was the one employed in the present investiga¬ 
tion* Feracetio acid was used to hydroxylate l-phenylbutene-2* The di¬ 
hydroxy eosçound was isolated, and for identification purposes, it was 
oxidised with lead tetraacetate and the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrosone deri¬ 
vative of the corresponding aldehyde was identified as phenylaoetaldehyde* 




(1) Preparation of 1,4-Diphenyl-1,3-Butadiene (trana trana) 
The 1,4-diphenyl-l,3-butadiene was prepared by the method described 
by Kuhn and Winterstein»^ A mixture of phenylaoetio aoid (150 g.), dry 
lead monoxide (122 g.), freshly distilled oinnamio aldehyde (147 g*), and 
aoetio anhydride (155 eo*) was heated for five hours and allowed to stand 
over-night. The yellow semi-solid mass was filtered with motion, washed 
with 95/s alcohol, and crystallised from- a mixture of benzene and alcohol. 
Upon reorystallisation with a benzene-alcohol mixture and deoolorization 
with 5 g* of oharooal, a pure form of white crystalline diphenylbutadiene 
was obtained. The diene, which was the trans-trans form, melted at 152*5 
degrees* 
(2) Preparation of Free Thiooyanogen 
The free thiooyanogen solution was prepared as described in 
g 
"Organic Reactions"? A mixture of lead thiocyanate (28 g*) and pure aeetio 
aoid (225 oo*) was placed in a glass-stoppered bottle and cooled to 15 de¬ 
grees* Bromine (14 g*). was added in small portions* After each portion 
of bromine was added, the mixture was shaken until the color due to bromine 
had disappeared* After all the bromine had been added, the solution was 
r 
shaken until it gave a positive test showing the presence of free halogenoid* 
This free thiooyanogen solution was poured into another glass-stoppered for 
use* 
^Corson, Organic Synthesis, 16, 28 (n*d«)« 
Roger Adams, "Organic Reactions", John Wiley and Sons, Inc., (1946), 
Vol, III, p* 255* 
15 
16 
(3) Attempted Addition of Free Thiooyanogen to Piphenylbutadiene* 
a* An aeetlo acid solution of free thiocyanogen prepared in the 
manner described above was decanted into a glass-stoppered bottle.contain*. 
inglO g* of diphenylbutadiene dissolved in 95 oo* of aoetio acid* During 
the process of addition, the temperature was maintained at 15 degrees* 
After all the free thiooyanogen solution was added to the diene solution, 
idle flask was placed in the sunlight for two hours and was shaken fre¬ 
quently* The mixture was then allowed to stand over night and the solvent 
was distilled off under reduced press vire* At intervals during the distilla¬ 
tion, solid particles separated in the distilling flask, these particles 
were filtered and identified as polymers of thiocyanogen. An oily, product 
was finally isolated* 
Analysis! Calculated for C18H14S2N2* 8, 19*8#* 
Founds S, 13*49#, 10.06#* 
b* A benzene solution of free thiooyanogen prepared in the manner 
described above was decanted into a glass-stoppered bottle containing 10 g* 
of diphenylbutadiene dissolved in 250 oo* of benzene* During the process 
of addition, the temperature was maintained between 5 and 10 degrees* 
After all the free thiooyanogen solution was added to the diene solution, 
the flask was placed in the sunlight for two hours, and was shaken fre¬ 
quently* The mixture was then allowed to stand over night and the solvent 
was removed on a steam bath* A semi-solid yellow product was isolated* 
This product melted between 129 to 136 degrees* Several attempts were 
made to crystallize this product, but only a thick yellow oil was finally 
isolated* 
Analysis! Calculated for ci8Hi4S2N2i! S* 
Found! 8, 19*2#, 18.88#, 12.1#* 
17 
Analysis for the solid* Calculated for S* 19.8^j N* 8.7j£* 
Found* S. 27%, 12*9%; N, 16.08& 14.47#. 
Two other attempts were made by the same methods as desoribed in 
experiment 5b alternating only the time whioh the mixture was allowed 
to stand in the sunlight* In the first easel the free thiooyanogen solu¬ 
tion was allowed to remain in the sunlight about thirty minutes* A thick 
yellow oily product was finally isolated after many attempts had been made 
to crystallise it* In the second case* the mixture was allowed to remain 
in the sunlight for five hours « but the same yellow oily product was ob¬ 
tained* 
Analysis* Calculated for S, 19*8%; N, 8*7%, 
Found* S, 14.43/S, 9,8%; IS, 8.3/S, 6%, 5.4%, 16.08/S. 
(4) Attempted Addition of Kasoent Thiooyanogen to Diphenylbutadiene 
A mixture of diphenylbutadiene (25 g*) dissolved in 100 cc* of 
toluene was added to a solution of potassium thiocyanate (72 g.) dissolved 
in 500 oo* of toluene and cooled to 6 degrees* Bromine (18*6 oo.) dissolv¬ 
ed in 110 oo* of toluene was added slowly with shaking to the oold solu¬ 
tion* After all the bromine solution had been added* the flask was plaoed 
in an ice chest and allowed to remain over night* The three distinct sets 
of solid products that were formed* were isolated* Every attempt to cry¬ 
stallise these products gave only a thiok yellow oil* 
Analysis* Calculated for CI^IA^N^I S* 19,8%; N* 8.7#* 
Found* S* 12.92#, 15*5%; H, 16.05#, 6.9#, 9.34#, 17*5%* 
Although conclusive proof cannot be given for the structure of the 
isolated product* it is reasonable to believe that it was a mixture of the 
diene and polymers of thiooyanogen* since on continuous extraction of the 
18 
polymer from the oil, only an oil with a lower percentage of sulfur and 
nitrogen was obtained, • 
PART II 
Preparation of 1-Fhenylbutadiene 1,5» 
The diene was prepared by the method of Muskat and Knapp*^ Dry 
methyl bromide gas (200 g«) was passed into a mixture of magnesium (50 g.) 
and dry ether (500 oc*), After the ensuing reaction was completed, freshly 
distilled cinnamic aldehyde (150 g«) in 100 co, dry. ether was slowly added. 
The produot was decomposed with 80 per oent sulfuric acid, extracted with 
ether, steam distilled, extracted again with ether and dried over calcium 
sulfate. The diene distilled at 84 degrees /i mm* 
hydrogénation of 1-Phenylbutadlene-l,8* 
A mixture of phenylbutadiene (30 g*), and absolute ethyl alcohol 
(200 co,) was placed in a reflux apparatus that was fitted with a calcium 
chloride drying tube at the top of the condenser. Small pieoes of dean 
metallic sodium (20 g*) was added slowly, with never more than three small 
pieoes of sodium in the mixture at any time. The mixture was frequently 
shaken during the entire reaction. After all the sodium was added, the 
mixture was refluxed on a water bath for forty-five minutes. The produot 
was hydrolysed at room temperature by slowly pouring, the mixture into 
200 oo, of distilled water. Sodium chloride was added and the solution 
was extracted with several portions of ether. The ether extraots were 
combined, washed with 5 per cent sodium carbonate solution and then with 
water. The washed ethereal solution was dried over oaloium sulfate and 
Muskat and Knapp, J, Am* Chem* Soo«, 56, 9431 (1934), 
19 
distilled under reduced pressure* The colorless pure olefin distilled at 
52-53 degrees /2 mm* 
Hydroxylation of l-Phenylbutene-2* 
A mixture of 30 per cent hydrogen peroxide (224 g*) and glacial 
noetic acid (700 oc.) was heated on a water hath at 85 degrees for one 
hour* The mixture was cooled to 25 degrees and l-phenylbutene-2 (10 g.) 
was added* The temperature of the mixture was brought to 75 degrees and 
it remained their for five hours and then slowly declined to room temperature. 
The oooled mixture was then poured into 500 oc* of cold water and the dihy¬ 
droxy compound was extracted with ether* washed with a 5 per cent sodium 
hydroxide solution and then with water* The ether extract was then dried 
over oaloium sulfate and distilled under reduced pressure* The dilydroxy 
compound distilled at 142-143 degrees /4 mm* 
Analysis* Calculated for 72,34#; H, 8*44#* 
Found* C, 72*69#; H, 8*62#* 
Oxidation of 2*S-Dihydroxy 1-Phenylbutane* 
A mixture of 1-phenyl* 2*3-dihydroxy butane ( 2 g.) and glacial 
noetic acid (15 eo*) was placed in a small three-necked flask* that was 
fitted with a separatory funnel* condenser* and a pipette* From the top 
of the oondenser was connected a tube leading, into a tube with an alcoholic 
solution of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrosone to oatoh any aoetaldehyde that might 
distill over* Four and a half grams of lead tetraacetate was added in small 
portions* giving the material an opportunity to react after each addition* 
The solution was tested after each addition for the presence of tetravalent 
lead by plaoing a drop of the solution on a moist piece of starch-iodide 
paper* and when no blue coloration was observed (indicating the absence of 
the tetravalent lead)* more lead tetraacetate was added until the required 
20 
amount had been used* The 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrotone derivative of phenyl- 
acetaldehyde was prepared from a small portion of the mixture in the flask* 
Ite melting point was 121 degrees as given in the literature for the phenyl- 
acetaldehyde derivative* 
Analysis* Calculated for Cj^H^gO^lï^j. N, 18*6j£. 




A "brief review of the reactions of thiocyanogen, the hydro¬ 
genation of certain organic compounds by chemical reducing agents, 
and the hydroxylation of unBaturated compounds is recorded, 
Thiocyanogen will not add to diphenylbutadiene* Its inert¬ 
ness to thiocyanogen reagent is similar to the inertness of benzene 
to. this reagent. 
The l-phenylbutadiene-1,3 is reduoed by, sodium in absolute 
alcohol to l-phenylbutene-2, The l-phenylbutene-2 is hydroxylated 
to 2,3-dihydroxy 1-phenylbutane by peraoetio acid, and the 2,S-dihy¬ 
droxy oompound was oxidized with lead tetraacetate. The correspond¬ 
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